[Effectiveness of inspections in the construction sites on reducing innjuries: a pilot study in a Health Unit of Piedmont Region (Northern Italy)].
to describe a pilot study to evaluate the impact on injury rates of Occupational health and safety (OHS) inspections conducted in the construction sites of the Novara Health Unit territory during 2005-2007. study design is "treated/non treated" where: "treated" are construction companies inspected during 2005-2007 and not inspected in the periods before and after; "non treated" are construction companies never inspected during 2002-2010. two information sources have been used: Italian Workers' Compensation Authority databases and Novara Health Unit inspection database. The period of analysis is 2002-2010 divided into sub-periods: pre-inspection (2002-2004); inspection (2005-2007); post-inspection (2008-2010). two injury rates, total and serious, have been calculated and the difference-in-differences (DID) method was used to assess the effectiveness. passing from pre-inspection to post-inspection period, the rate of total injuries in the companies inspected decreased more than the rate of the companies not inspected (DID: -1,95; 95%CI -15,30; 11,39). No effect was shown on severe injuries (DID: -0,27; 95%CI -7,84;7,31). the inspections conducted during 2005-2007 on the construction sites operating in the Novara Health Unit territory seem to have had a slight positive impact on reducing the injury rates. The procedures developed in this pilot study can be used in other Italian Health Units. Further research is needed to confirm the results and to clarify the mechanism by which the inspections were effective.